Positioning and tracking wildlife is already being an effective way to collect biological information for research and species of wildlife protection. The common technologies of tracking wildlife are divided into several categories, such as radio tracking technology, GPS tracking system, radio frequency identification technology (RFID), and SIM card based technology. Some positive results achieved from these technologies, but there are some problems in location accuracy, price of the system. Taking the case of the protection of the Tibetan antelope, this paper introduces a wildlife monitoring system based on Tianditu and Beidou navigation satellite system. The system consists of two parts: real-time location system and 3D display system. The practical application demonstrates that the system is stable, and data transmission is reliable with lower construction cost, which can improve the capability of national rare wildlife monitoring and protection effectively.
INTRODUCTION
The Tibetan antelope, as the national first-grade attentive protected species, is mainly distributed over 
SYSTEM OUTLINE DESIGN

System Overall Structure
As shown in Figure As shown in Figure 2 , the monitoring platform, composed of Beidou general control, servers, and databases, which is responsible for real-time monitoring and receiving location information from information is saved in standard form in real time, and Tianditu 3D display system can obtain and draw the routes in time.
Tianditu Three-dimensional Display System
Tianditu three-dimensional display system is an In addition, the time and frequency will be pre-set based on the movement patterns of Tibetan antelopes, and the terminal will be in standby state after finishing a given task to make maximum save of energy consumption.
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Three Dimensional Display and Analysis
Although The system has been applied in the special program of Tibetan antelopes in CCTV (China Central TeleVision).
As Beidou and Tianditu technology develops, the integrated application of them in the field of wildlife protection will be wider and deeper, which will make more contributions to protect the ecological environment of China.
